[PHYSICAL AND BEHAVIORAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE OFFSPRING OF FEMALE RATS TREATED WITH AFOBAZOLE DURING PREGNANCY.]
It is experimentally established that afobazole produces no damaging action on the organogenesis and fetogenic processes registered in the postnatal period of rat offspring development. It was noted that, in rat babies in lactation age, the dynamics of body weight gain was lower on average by 7.4% (p < 0.05) in males and 17.0% (p < 0.001) in females; the rate of muscular force maturing was lower by 2.7% (p < 0.05); and the locomotive activity was lower (by 19.4% for ver- tical standings and by 50% for looking into floor holes, p < 0.05) compared to control values. For the same offspring passed to definitive food, the body weight gain and behavioral activity did not differ from control indicators, while the terms of sexual development were delayed in females and did not change in males. By two-month age, the physical development of rat offspring was completely created and met physiological standards.